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48 CFR Ch. 2 (10–1–12 Edition) 252.215–7006 

252.215–7006 Use of Employees or Indi-
vidual Subcontractors Who Are 
Members of the Selected Reserve. 

As prescribed in 215.370–3(b), use the 
following clause: 

USE OF EMPLOYEES OR INDIVIDUAL SUB-
CONTRACTORS WHO ARE MEMBERS OF THE 
SELECTED RESERVE (OCT 2008) 

(a) Definition. Selected Reserve, as used in 
this clause, has the meaning given that term 
in 10 U.S.C. 10143. Selected Reserve members 
normally attend regular drills throughout 
the year and are the group of Reserves most 
readily available to the President. 

(b) If the Contractor stated in its offer that 
it intends to use members of the Selected 
Reserve in the performance of this con-
tract— 

(1) The Contractor shall use employees, or 
individual subcontractors, who are members 
of the Selected Reserve in the performance 
of the contract to the fullest extent con-
sistent with efficient contract performance; 
and 

(2) The Government has the right to termi-
nate the contract for default if the Con-
tractor willfully or intentionally fails to use 
members of the Selected Reserve, as employ-
ees or individual subcontractors, in the per-
formance of the contract. 

(End of clause) 

[73 FR 62212, Oct. 20, 2008] 

252.215–7007 Notice of Intent to Re-
solicit. 

As prescribed at 215.408(3), use the 
following provision: 

NOTICE OF INTENT TO RESOLICIT (JUN 2012) 

This solicitation provides offerors fewer 
than 30 days to submit proposals. In the 
event that only one offer is received in re-
sponse to this solicitation, the Contracting 
Officer may cancel the solicitation and re-
solicit for an additional period of at least 30 
days in accordance with 215.371–2. 

(End of provision) 

[77 FR 39139, June 29, 2012] 

252.215–7008 Only One Offer. 
As prescribed at 215.408(4), use the 

following provision: 

ONLY ONE OFFER (JUN 2012) 

(a) The provision at FAR 52.215–20, Re-
quirements for Certified Cost or Pricing 
Data and Data other Than Certified Cost or 
Pricing Data, with any alternate included in 

this solicitation, does not take effect unless 
the Contracting Officer notifies the offeror 
that— 

(1) Only one offer was received; and 
(2) Additional cost or pricing data is re-

quired in order to determine whether the 
price is fair and reasonable or to comply 
with the statutory requirement for certified 
cost or pricing data (10 U.S.C. 2306a and FAR 
15.403–3). 

(b) Upon such notification, the offeror 
agrees, by submission of its offer, to provide 
any data requested by the Contracting Offi-
cer in accordance with FAR 52.215–20. 

(c) If negotiations are conducted, the nego-
tiated price should not exceed the offered 
price. 

(End of provision) 

[77 FR 39139, June 29, 2012] 

252.216–7000 Economic price adjust-
ment—basic steel, aluminum, brass, 
bronze, or copper mill products. 

As prescribed in 216.203–4–70(a)(1), use 
the following clause: 

ECONOMIC PRICE ADJUSTMENT—BASIC STEEL, 
ALUMINUM, BRASS, BRONZE, OR COPPER 
MILL PRODUCTS (MAR 2012) 

(a) Definitions. As used in this clause— 
Established price means a price which is an 

established catalog or market price for a 
commercial item sold in substantial quan-
tities to the general public. 

Unit price excludes any part of the price 
which reflects requirements for preservation, 
packaging, and packing beyond standard 
commercial practice. 

(b) As represented by the Contractor in its 
offer, the unit price stated for 
llllllll (Identify the item) is not in ex-
cess of the Contractor’s established price in 
effect on the date set for opening of bids (or 
the contract date if this is a negotiated con-
tract) for like quantities of the same item. 
This price is the net price after applying any 
applicable standard trade discounts offered 
by the Contractor from its catalog, list, or 
schedule price. 

(c) The Contractor shall promptly notify 
the Contracting Officer of the amount and 
effective date of each decrease in any estab-
lished price. 

(1) Each corresponding contract unit price 
shall be decreased by the same percentage 
that the established price is decreased. 

(2) This decrease shall apply to items deliv-
ered on or after the effective date of the de-
crease in the Contractor’s established price. 

(3) This contract shall be modified accord-
ingly. 

(d) If the Contractor’s established price is 
increased after the date set for opening of 
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